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AMAlCA RACE-
TRACK, Jamaica, N. Y.
Jl~ly 22. - Saratoga-at-Ja-
mnica tomorrow offers tl:_
43rd renewal of the S15. :-
added Saranac HancEcc.:-
fr 3-year-olds. This time-hor:~_~::.
I f1ature has been won by sam
g,jod colts since Dublin captured
thF inaugural running back i::
1901, and tomorrow's race loo~
a a contest worthy of j-<
pac e in a distinguished se-
ri s. A dozen colts have acce~: -
S~cretary John CampbelL: e.:;""
for this mile and a sir.:een'''' :e.o'
The stars, Pales inian a.::-" C=._ •
have d e c I i n e d - _ --:':e --
enough prominent a.;;:;; ~- '"
will go to the post to l::5125 ~ ~
co,,'ltest.
The general pictu: e. as ::<-= --

this season's crop of 3,:'ear'{L~ -<
cerned, is still not altogec:.,e
aI', and it is possible thac L.:
another of the candidates f-
Saranac :qlay yet wind up " £
l' a's one of the leaders of ::.:.:
eration.

Weight Ladder
In the order of weight ~i::-

nents, the field for the Sar;;-=-
ill be Wine List, 122; C :o::e..
ike, 120; Sun Bahram.
hackleton, 118; The Pincher, ::~
Arise, 114; One Hitter, 114: E.:. ::
town, 112; Belin, 111; :\'ear :-..:....::.;
05; Count-a-Bit, 105, and p:',- -
04.
Wine List and One lli~c:
tart coupled as the G!'een~c:
table entr:i.
It will be a banner af e_ 00:: ~ ~

ocal turf fans for ana her _E~ ::.
eside the running of the <-=G.::E.c_
Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons, d2a:i -~
ur trainers, will be ce:e' :='::'::6:
is 75th birthday, and tLe ~ -,:
ill take the opportunity ~ ::.
omage to this great horsemc.:::;, :=.

I is honor, the seven h e 'E::.
mile and a sixteen'h c-..c:.o· 2: =
race for 3-year-old- and
entitled the Jim Fi 7.5imn:':~~-
fortunately, none of -' e -e-5_~
trainer's charges will -tart :.: ,-
purse bearing his name.
will saddle- the Belair S'~c::.::.=--
colt, Shackleton, in 'e -
and one can imagi.ne r.
popular ,ic' ry .\--
\'as'1' irr.pr red C':: ,,~.~




